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Age, Academic Performance, and Stimulant Prescribing
for ADHD: A Nationwide Cohort Study
WHAT’S KNOWN ON THIS SUBJECT: The impact of relative age at
school entry on academic progress and the risk of being
diagnosed with ADHD remains controversial. Stimulants are
widely used as a therapeutic option for ADHD in the United States
and increasingly in Europe.
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS: Relative age among classmates affects
academic performance among boys and girls into puberty, as well
as children’s risk of being prescribed stimulants for ADHD. This
should be taken into account when evaluating children’s
performance and behavior in school to prevent unnecessary
stimulant prescribing.
abstract
BACKGROUND: We evaluated whether younger age in class is associ-
ated with poorer academic performance and an increased risk of being
prescribed stimulants for attention-deﬁcit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).
METHODS: This was a nationwide population-based cohort study,
linking data from national registries of prescribed drugs and
standardized scholastic examinations. The study population comprised
all children born in 1994–1996 who took standardized tests in Iceland
at ages 9 and 12 (n = 11 785). We estimated risks of receiving low test
scores (0–10th percentile) and being prescribed stimulants for ADHD.
Comparisons were made according to children’s relative age in class.
RESULTS: Mean test scores in mathematics and language arts were
lowest among the youngest children in the fourth grade, although
the gap attenuated in the seventh grade. Compared with the oldest
third, those in the youngest third of class had an increased relative
risk of receiving a low test score at age 9 for mathematics (1.9;
95% conﬁdence interval [CI] 1.6–2.2) and language arts (1.8; 95% CI
1.6–2.1), whereas at age 12, the relative risk was 1.6 in both subjects.
Children in the youngest third of class were 50% more likely (1.5; 95%
CI 1.3–1.8) than those in the oldest third to be prescribed stimulants
between ages 7 and 14.
CONCLUSIONS: Relative age among classmates affects children’s ac-
ademic performance into puberty, as well as their risk of being pre-
scribed stimulants for ADHD. This should be taken into account when
evaluating children’s performance and behavior in school to prevent
unnecessary stimulant treatment. Pediatrics 2012;130:1012–1018
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Everyyearanewbirthcohortofmillions
of children starts school.1 Birthday
cutoffs for school entry necessarily
lead to an age span of at least 12
months within a classroom. At age 5,
this span accounts for 20% of the
child’s age and presents a difference in
maturity and performance between
the youngest and the oldest child in
class.2 Whether the apparent gap in
performance persists is controversial.
Earlier studies indicated that being
older relative to one’s classmates has
no long-term beneﬁts3 and may even
imply increased risk of behavioral
problems.4 However, more recent stud-
ies suggest that a relative maturity dis-
advantage in childhood could have long-
lasting negative effects on personal
achievements and health outcomes.5-7 In
addition, recent evidence suggests that
the youngest children in the classroom
are more often treated for attention-
deﬁcit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD),8,9
a childhood diagnosis that may have
lasting effects through adolescence and
into adulthood.10,11
Even when the long-term beneﬁts of
being older relative to peers are still
unclear, children are sometimes red-
shirted (ie, parents hold them back for
a year before entering school) so that
they will be more mature and thus
start off with an academic, social, and
physical advantage. For the same rea-
sons, regions and school districts have
pushed back their birthday cutoffs to
increase theaverageageof the children
and thus improve their standardized
tests scores later.
Concrete evidence on the effect of rel-
ative age at school entry on ADHD and
longer-term academic achievement
can be crucial for educators, health
care providers, parents, and policy-
makers. First, understanding these
associations may have an impact on
the evaluation of maturity differences
and academic performance in the
classroom. Second, such evidence could
inform diagnostic criteria guidelines for
ADHD and may circumvent unnecessary
ADHD drug treatment in children who
are “acting their age” in school. More-
over, it would have implications for
basic decisions about when parents
may want to start their children in
school and what education policy-
makers recommend on standardized
testing and birthday cutoffs.
Leveraging thehomogenoussettingand
unique national registration of health
and academic outcomes in Iceland, we
aimed toelucidate the impactof relative
age at school entry on later academic
progress and ADHD treatment, taking
into account potential sex differences.
Use of stimulants for ADHD in Iceland
has previously been shown to be high
and on par with utilization rates in the
United States.12,13 We hypothesized that
a relatively young age at school entry
adversely affects academic perfor-
mance among children at ages 9 to
12. Furthermore, we hypothesized that
being young relative to one’s class-
mates increases the risk of being pre-
scribed stimulant drugs for ADHD.
METHODS
Setting and Population
We obtained nationwide data from
January 1, 2003, to January 1, 2009 on
standardized test results and psycho-
tropic drug prescription ﬁlls for 3 na-
tional birth cohorts in Iceland. For all
children born in 1994, 1995, and 1996
and registered in the Icelandic school
system during the study time (n = 13
617), we linked nationwide records
from the Database of National Scho-
lastic Examinations, the Icelandic Pop-
ulation Registry, and the Icelandic
Medicines Registry, via personal iden-
tiﬁcation numbers given to each Ice-
landic citizen at birth and to residents
on immigration. The primary study
population comprised all children who
took a standardized test in both fourth
(age 9) and seventh grade (age 12; n =
11 872).
Measures
From the Population Registry, we
obtained data on gender, month, year
and place of birth (urban, rural, outside
Iceland). The Registry has complete
information on these variables. We di-
videdchildren into3relativeagegroups
depending onmonth of birth; the oldest
third in the school cohort (January to
April),middle third (May toAugust), and
youngest third (September to Decem-
ber). Relative age in the Icelandic
classroom coincides with the order of
calendar months given the nationwide
birthday cutoff, January 1; children
start school in September of the cal-
endar year in which they turn 6.
The primary outcome measures in-
cluded standardized test scores in
mathematics and language arts. These
are nationally coordinated assess-
ments, mandatory for all children in
fourth grade (age 9) and seventh grade
(age 12). They measure similar grade-
adjusted components in both grades.
We obtained the test scores, test dates,
school, and school region for each child
who took tests in both grades in 2003–
2008. Tests are scored on a scale of 0.0
to 10.0. We converted these to a per-
centile scale (0–100) that was ranked
within each test year. We deﬁned
a low test score as ranking in the
lowest decile (0–10th percentile). We
assessed change in academic perfor-
mance over time by subtracting the
percentile score each child received in
seventh grade from the percentile
score he or she received in fourth
grade.
The secondary outcome was the
prescription of stimulants for ADHD,
that is, the ﬁlling of $1 such drug
prescription during the entire study
period and between tests in fourth
and seventh grade only. The Icelandic
Medicines Registry contains information
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for each person dispensed pre-
scription drugs as an outpatient since
January 1, 2003. Completeness ranges
from 93.7% to 99.9% of all ﬁlled pre-
scriptions to outpatients in 2003–2009.
We deﬁned ADHD drugs according to
the World Health Organization Ana-
tomic Therapeutic Chemical classiﬁ-
cation as drugs within the category
of centrally acting sympathomimetics
(N06BA).14 Chemical substances included
were amphetamine (N06BA01), meth-
ylphenidate (N06BA04), and the non-
stimulant atomoxetine (N06BA09). The
Medicines Registry does not hold in-
formation on the indication for drug
treatment. In Iceland, however, an
ADHD diagnosis must be veriﬁed by
a pediatric, psychiatric, or neurologi-
cal specialist for reimbursement of
these drugs. Thus, it is reasonable to
assume that essentially all medicated
children fulﬁlled the Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,
Fourth Edition, criteria15 for ADHD be-
fore ﬁlling a prescription for stimulant
drugs.
Data Analysis
Of the 13 617 children born 1994 to 1996
and registered in the Icelandic school
system, 11 785 (87%) participated in
$1 standardized tests in both fourth
grade (age 9) and seventh grade (age
12). Test participation did not vary
signiﬁcantly by relative age at school
entry or by demographic and baseline
characteristics. Of the 11 872 test par-
ticipants, 87 (0.7%) children were ei-
ther 1 year ahead or behind at the time
of testing. We excluded these children
to avoid any effect of grade accelera-
tion or retention on the study results.
Available for analysis were thus in total
11 785 children; 11 659 in fourth-grade
mathematics; 11 653 in seventh-grade
mathematics; 11 559 for mathematics
in both grades; 11 629 in fourth-grade
language arts; 11 602 in seventh-grade
language arts, and 11 483 for language
arts in both grades. We calculated
the mean percentile score on fourth
and seventh grade tests and mean
percentile score change between
grades, according to children’s gender
and relative age (born in January–
April, May–August, or September–
December). We then estimated risks
and risk ratios for receiving a low test
score, as well as for being prescribed
stimulants for ADHD (ﬁlling $1 pre-
scription). For stratiﬁed analyses, we
used the Mantel-Haenszel method.16 We
present crude estimates because, as
expected, birth month was not associ-
ated with the characteristics of the
study cohort: gender, birth year, place
of birth, and school region (see Sup-
plemental Table 2). Neither controlling
for these factors one by one nor ad-
justment for all simultaneously with
modiﬁed Poisson regression analysis
changed the estimates.17
We used PASW Statistics (version 18) and
Excel spreadsheets to run analyses. This
study was approved by the National
Bioethics Committee (VSNb2008040016/




Mean test scores in both mathematics
and language arts were lowest among
the youngest children in class and in-
creased linearly with relative age (Fig
1). On standardized tests at age 9, the
youngest third ranked on average 10.6
percentiles lower in mathematics and
10.2 percentiles lower in language arts
than children in the oldest third. From
age 9 to 12 (fourth- to seventh-grade
tests), mean percentile score change
in mathematics was 1.9, 0.1, and –2.1,
respectively, for children in the youn-
gest, middle, and oldest third in class.
In language arts the mean percentile
score changes was 1.3, 0.1, and –2.0,
respectively, for children in the youn-
gest, middle, and oldest third in class.
Despite varying changes in mean per-
centile score by relative age, children
in the youngest third still ranked sig-
niﬁcantly lower than children in the
oldest third of class on seventh-grade
tests in mathematics (6.6 percentiles
lower) and language arts (6.9 percen-
tiles lower).
Children in the youngest third of class
were, comparedwith theoldest third, at
increased risk of receiving a low test
score in mathematics and language
arts (Table 1). In fourth grade, the rel-
ative risk increase was 90% in mathe-
matics and 80% in language arts,
whereas in seventh grade, it was 60%
in both subject areas.
Overall, girls scored higher than boys
onboth fourth-andseventh-grade tests,
especially in language arts (Fig 1).
However, the relative age effect on
academic performance was observed
both in boys and girls (Table 1).
ADHD Stimulant Treatment
Of the study cohort, 740 children (6.3%)
were prescribed stimulants for ADHDat
some time point in 2003–2009, in-
cluding 308 (8.0%) children born in the
youngest third, 230 (5.6%) in themiddle
third, and 202 (5.3%) in the oldest third.
During the 6 years of follow-up, chil-
dren in the youngest third of classwere
thus 50% more likely (95% conﬁdence
interval 28%–80%) than those in the
oldest third to be prescribed stimu-
lants for ADHD. Neither stratifying by
children’s birth year nor considering
prescriptions only ﬁlled between
fourth and seventh grade meaningfully
changed the relative age effect. Use of
stimulants was lower in girls than in
boys, but for both sexes, use was
most common in the relatively youn-
gest (Fig 2).
DISCUSSION
The results of this population-based,
nationwide study indicate that being
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among the youngest students in class
is associated with academic under-
performance during childhood. We
found that at age 9, the youngest third of
children in their class had, compared
with the oldest third, an 80% to 90%
increased risk of scoring in the lowest
decile on standardized tests. At age 12,
this excess risk was 60% for both
mathematics and language, indicating
that the effect of relative age on aca-
demic achievement might ameliorate
over timebut is still at play into puberty.
Furthermore, over 6 years of follow-up,
the youngest third of children in class
were 50% more likely than the oldest
third of their classmates to be pre-
scribed stimulants for ADHD.
The strength of the study lies in its
design, which allowed us to follow the
same children over time for both aca-
demic outcomes and ADHD treatment.
Furthermore, given the nature of the
exposure of interest (ie, birth month),
this observational study is a quasi-
randomized natural experiment, with
comparable risk factors distribution
among relative age groups within a
grade, except for season of birth. It has
been hypothesized that season of birth
is a biological risk factor for ADHD re-
lated to viral infections in early life.18
However, ﬁndings do not support the
presence of seasonal effects: studies
across geographic regions with different
birthday cutoffs for school entry show
FIGURE 1
Performance on standardized achievement testsmandatory forall children in fourth (age 9) and seventh (age 12) grades in Iceland according to relative age in
class (N = 11 785).
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that children born shortly before their
designated cutoff date have academic
disadvantages.5,6,8 Similarly, we found a
linear trend of academic performance
and ADHD prescriptions with birth
month; the most pronounced differ-
ences were between children born in
the months right before and after the
birthday cutoff for school entry (youn-
gest vs oldest thirds in class), rather
than between those born in different
seasons (winter vs summer).
On theotherhand, the study settingmay
limit the generalizability of our results.
Iceland has publicly funded universal
health care and education, structural
and cultural factors likely to inﬂuence
academic achievement and access to
health care. Moreover, our outcomes
were standardized test scores and the
prescription of stimulant drugs be-
tween ages 7 and 14, which may only
partially predict long-term academic
achievements and psychiatric health.
Finally, the nature of the data prevents
us from ruling out the possibility of
undertreatment of ADHD among the
oldest children in class rather than,
as we hypothesize, excess treatment
among the youngest.
Byanalyzingstandardized test scores in
mathematicsandscience frommultiple
countries, Bedard and Dhuey provided
evidence of the persistence of early
childhoodmaturity effects on academic
performance and how it might be ex-
aggerated into adulthood through the
educational system.5 Consistent with
our results, they found that the youn-
gest students in class, born in the last
month before school entry cutoff, per-
formed 4 to 12 percentiles worse at age
9, and 2 to 9 percentiles worse at age
13, compared with peers in the same
grade born in the ﬁrst month after the
cutoff. The youngest children in class
were also less likely to enter high-end
universities. In addition, when com-
pared with their relatively older peers,
those younger have been shown to be
less likely to excel in sports7 and to be
at higher risk of emotional and be-
havioral problems.6 Our study brings
forward strong data that the relative
age effect not only applies to science
andmathematics but also language arts.
Recently, Elder showed that the youn-
gest children in ﬁfth and eighth grades
TABLE 1 Risks and Risk Ratiosa of Low Academic Scores (Lowest Decile) Stratiﬁed by Gender and





Youngest third versus oldest third,
risk ratio (95% CI)b
Low mathematics score
fourth grade
Total 7 (251/3794) 13 (479/3800) 1.9 (1.6–2.2)
Gender
Boys 7 (125/1931) 12 (234/1906) 1.9 (1.5–2.3)
Girls 7 (126/1863) 13 (245/1894) 1.9 (1.5–2.3)
Low language arts score
fourth grade
Total 7 (277/3785) 13 (487/3775) 1.8 (1.6–2.1)
Gender
Boys 10 (193/1915) 16 (309/1879) 1.6 (1.4–1.9)
Girls 5 (84/1870) 9 (178/1896) 2.1 (1.6–2.7)
Low mathematics score
seventh grade
Total 7 (281/3799) 12 (457/3788) 1.6 (1.4–1.9)
Gender
Boys 9 (169/1931) 13 (250/1895) 1.5 (1.3–1.8)
Girls 6 (112/1868) 11 (207/1893) 1.8 (1.5–2.3)
Low language arts score
seventh grade
Total 8 (299/3788) 12 (465/3773) 1.6 (1.4–1.8)
Gender
Boys 11 (212/1913) 17 (314/1876) 1.5 (1.3–1.8)
Girls 5 (87/1875) 8 (151/1897) 1.7 (1.3–2.2)
a Risk ratios for the youngest third in class (born September to December) using the oldest third (born January to April) as
the reference group.
b Crude risk ratio. The multivariable adjusted risk ratio controlling for birthplace (urban, rural, outside Iceland), school
region in fourth/seventh grade (urban, rural), calendar year, and, when not stratiﬁed, gender (boy, girl) changed the crude
ratios only to the second digit and are therefore not shown.
FIGURE 2
Proportion of study population treatedwith drugs for ADHD anytime in 2003–2009, according to relative
age in class. *Oldest third, children born January to April; middle third children born May to August;
youngest third children born September to December (N = 11 785).
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are nearly twice as likely as their older
classmates to use stimulants pre-
scribed for ADHD and argued that the
diagnosis was largely driven by sub-
jective comparisons across children in
the samegrade in school.8 In a cohort of
almost 12 000 US children followed
from kindergarten to eighth grade, he
found that 8.4% of the youngest chil-
dren the classroom, born in the month
before their state’s cutoff date for kin-
dergarten eligibility, were diagnosed
with ADHD, compared with 5.1% of
children born in the month immedi-
ately after the cutoff date. Similarly,
based on 3 samples of large scale
cross-sectional US survey data, Evans
et al found that children 7 to 17 years
old whose birthday fell in the 120
days before school eligibility cutoff
date had, compared with those born
in the 120 days after cutoff, double
the chance of being diagnosed with
or treated for ADHD.9 These ﬁndings
corroborate our results. Whether
children who start stimulant treat-
ment for ADHD beneﬁt academically
is a topic of another study, but our
previous results indicate that ear-
lier treatment is associated with a
lower risk of decline in academic
performance.19
The association of children’s relative
age to peers in class with both aca-
demic performance and ADHD treat-
ment may not be surprising. ADHD
may affect academic performance, and
academic performance may affect
ADHD diagnosis. The diagnosis of ADHD
in children is a several-step process
based on clinical evaluation, teacher
ratings of behavior and performance in
school, and parental rating scales.20
The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual
of Mental Disorders standard requires
symptoms to be present in$2 settings
(eg, at school and home) with evidence
of clinically signiﬁcant impairment in
social or school/work functioning.15
Because classic ADHD in early child-
hood is a neurodevelopment disor-
der,21,22 the increased risk of an ADHD
diagnosis in the youngest children in
class could partially be a mere conse-
quence of their immaturity relative
to older peers. The potential lifelong
consequences of labeling children with
a psychiatric disorder and exposing
them to stimulants warrants further
evaluation and would need to be bal-
anced against the beneﬁts of early
intervention.
The sex differences in our data are
noteworthy. Overall, girls performed
better academically than boys, espe-
cially in language arts, and the gender
difference remained into puberty. The
youngest thirdofgirlsscoredsimilar to,
or even higher than, the oldest third of
boys in class on tests in language arts,
suggesting that gender might be a
stronger indicator for academic per-
formance than relative age. In accor-
dancewithpreviousstudiesandclinical
data, girls were less frequently treated
for ADHD than boys.23,24 Despite these
gender differences in academic per-
formance and stimulant use, we note
that the observed associations of rel-
ative age with academic performance
and stimulant prescribing hold for
both girls and boys.
CONCLUSIONS
Relative age among classmates and
gender play a role in both academic
performance and risk for ADHD treat-
ment throughout childhood and into
puberty. Educators and health care
providers should take relative age and
gender into account when evaluating
children’s performance in school and
other criteria for ADHD diagnosis. These
ﬁndings can inform the decision of par-
ents with children born close to birthday
cutoffs regarding school entry.
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WHEN THE MUSIC STOPS: Growing up, a piano was a prized possession. Not only
was it a symbol of economic success, it often was the focal point of the house.
Children practiced scales, and adults congregated around the piano to sing well-
known songs or create new ones. When my aunt died, her cherished piano was
passed on to her daughter. However, according to an article in The New York
Times (Arts: July 30, 2012), many pianos are no longer cherished. In fact, they are
unceremoniously being dumped into landﬁlls and trash-transfer stations across
the nation, their hundreds of pounds of broken wood and metal being sold for
scrap or even burned. The reason for the destruction is multifactorial. Peak
production of pianos in the United States occurred between 1900 and 1930. In
1910, nearly 365,000 were sold. Pianos last 80 years on average, so many pro-
duced in the early part of the 20th century have reached the end of their useful
musical lifetime. Unfortunately, maintaining a piano is quite costly, with thou-
sands of moving parts requiring hours of labor by highly trained technicians.
With so many older pianos on the market, many requiring costly repair work,
prices have tumbled. Few pianos, other than those made by Steinway or other
high end manufacturers, have retained value. Most customers, faced with the
decision as to whether to buy an old piano or a new, inexpensive imported piano
with good sound choose the latter. Even more opt to buy a keyboard—which can
be purchased for a few hundred dollars, sounds great, and essentially requires
no upkeep. In 2011, approximately 1.1 million keyboards were sold in the US,
compared to only 41,000 pianos. While piano owners and haulers lament the
decline of the piano, it is easier and cheaper to dispose of them than to maintain
them. We still have an upright from my mother-in-law. We rarely tune it, but I still
love hearing my son play. At least for this old piano, no visit to the dump is
planned.
Noted by WVR, MD
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